
TRE PRESBYTE1IIAN.

Canterbury that sucli expressions should lie
used respecting one of tise njost religions andi
God-fearing nations on thse face of the eartis.
Thse Churcli of Scotland, by tise law of titis
land, and by te language or this Convocation
is thse establishesi Presbyterian Chureli of Scot-
land. In tise 54th canon of Convocation,
iwhich i3 tise oniy place in our records where
the Churcli of Scotiansi is referresi ta, it is thc
' Presbyteriati Churcis of Scotland;' andi if thse
Archbishop of Canterbury wcre acting accord-
iug ta thse law of thse landi, insteasi of from bis

- ann impulse, andi invitesi the rêpresentatires of
the Church of Scotland to this Synod, le would
have to invite thse moderalor andi representa-
tives of the Presbyterian Asserablies."

A. Xembe.-"1 Thse canon alludes to thse Scot-
iish bishiops."

The Dean of I'szustr- Tise canons
wnerc franies in 1G03, andi at thai. tinie there
wcrc [no bisisops in Scotl.ind : and Mr. G'rublb,

ini liis'£Ecclesiastical !lissîry of Scotiand, a pro-
fouusid antiquariat andi a stu iciî Episcopalian,
lias no doubi. tisi the canons refcrred te tie
Presbyterian Citurdli of Scutland. %After the
disruption or ie Iteformation. Isishops werc first
introduccd int Scotiand .si 1610, and s0 care-
fui was even Archbisholi Bancroft (tise founder
of tihe Iligis-Churcs party in Erîglsind) ini the
matter of thc Churclî of Scotiansi, tisat ivîc
Spotsw9ode n'as consecratesi Archbislsop of
Glasgow, lie would niot have hini re-orditined,
lest lie should appear to uneburcis tise Pres1q-
terians. These rernarks are due te tise grcat
and venerable Churcis, that numbers anongst
its ministers naines nt least as briglit as any in
the Episcopilian body of ScotUand, or in thc
whole range of colonial cisurches. 11. is only
due te tsai. Cisurcis to say, tînt tise Innguage
helsi town-irds isens. andi thse language irnplicd
in tise report, is not tise legal language of titis
house or of titis Churcis Pnd nation.-

I IN MEMORIAM.I

IT Was aur raclancholy duty, in
our last nuniber, ta record thec deati
ai Mr. John Greenshields. The daily
papers of the city, in few but cxprcssire
ternis, paid at the time a prompt and
just tribute to the worth and excel-
lence of our departed fricnd. But
in titis Journal, in the preparatian
and mnanagecment af whichi lie was
concerned for sa rany ycars, and
which is specially dev-oted ta the ser-
vice af the Chu-cii of wlsich lie nas
a prominent and infittential office-
bearer, it may reasona-bly be expectcd
that sointhing more should be smid
af the lufe and chat-acter of anc who
posscsscd sa, manv dlaims to the tger-
ci-ai cstecm an-d respxet. Not tîtat
anythin., 11k-e a detailed biagraphical
sketch is at ai desirable or necessary;-
the incidents in the quiet lue of a
mercantile mani are gencraly fow
and of littlc interest. cxcept withinî
tlie narrow circle of hisown itunediate
connexion. It is cnaughi perh-aps ta
say, that Mr. Greenshiclds n'as bat-n
in Glasgow, that lie n'as cducated in
the Granimar Sehoal of that city.-
that ho caime to Canada iii 1833, and
earnmenccd in 3.Iontt-cal, the busýinessç,
whiclh, jr partnership n'ith different,
mcnibcrs of Isis fanîily, lie continued

up ta tîse time of Isis de.attli. Tîtere
crin bc little diffieulty, in stating the
general atnd just impression of liijîn,
as a inercîsant. Ilc conductcd busi-
ness ivith perhaps extra caution,-
wîtli i-gul.ir and close attention,-

ivwitlî in flexible iiit-grity in ail Iis*
tr.insaction,-withi inuch ]eniency
to those, w-ha. tlîraugh iiiisfortune or

Iotlierwise, hasi iailed un their enzare-
r tents to' liiî,-and witlî that uni-
fornîly lkind -ind genial texuper, irhicli
as acontcmporary3 lias aire-idy said,
mtade fricnds of ail w-ho bail denlings
w-ith Mîin ; and the resuit, nas a mca-
sure of success, stfa to oa nc
not ,sfflicted with any undue passiont
for- the acquisition of weath,-not,
di-pasicd to set an acet-wecnin-z value
on the possession oi it, and W-ho tvas
liberal, far- aba-c tîte caninon stand-
ard, ini parting wNitît it, for charitable
and Chiristian parpos.-- We coniess
flic satisfaction iviti w-hidi we record
lsis close attention tes business and
thse fait- niensure of success w-hieh at-
tcnded it. For it is when w-e follow
bun out of the line ai nrivate and
personal business, that his lice sug-z
gcsts the lessaon, and set5 the exanpie,
han' iucli îîîay bc donc, ct-en amidst
the labours and anlieties- of ain exte--
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